
CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR MAjYORT

iTHJreby'e^nnc^i^^ as a can
dlidate Xor the office c* mayor oif the
city of Newport News, Vu., subject to
the decision of the Democrati^aary.
March 26th. 1S98._
FOR «JMMONWEALrra-S ATTY.

I^SrebVannou^^
for the office of Commonwea'lth s At¬
torney for the city of Newport News,
subject to the rtitSlioeJtion of the COeraio-
cratic party at the prtinary. If electt*L
I will dischai-tie the dune's of the office
without fear or f^'or.CLARENCE W. KOBIMbOW.

Yieis On War The Flag

ANNOUNCBMENT.

Believing that I have tfaithfuily served
this city -both as legal adviser and pros¬
ecuting officer. I hereby M^.?^s-if a candidate for re-election subjeot
to the Democratic P^^^.

Pally, twelve monthe
©edly, six months ...

~>aily, one month ...

one week -
All' business, sews letters or tele

graphic despatches should be addressed.-: -- DAILY PRESS.

rHJLBJPHONE CALL ..

important to Advertisers.

Parties other than those having ledgeraccounts with this paper, civic societiesand military organizations, are requiredto pay for transient advertisements inadvance. An increase of 60 per centwill b« charged for transient advertise¬ments not paid for in advance, and notransient advertisement will be bookedtor lens space nan. one inch. To Ulus-T»te: one half inch is 25 cents, one InchA> cents for one time, when paid in ad¬vance; but ther will be 75 cents ifcharged. Transient advertisers willsave money by remembering this notice,Vilich applies in all cases. Irrespectiveof financial responsibility.

Tfcw) Dally Press may be obtainedevery morning at the following places:Orosaley Bros., Washington avenue.i. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.

FOR CONSTABLE ¦.

Mil. W. Rou/ell
Solicits Your Support.

Subject to the Democratic
Primary.

till apr 23th«._
FOR CITY SERGEANT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of

CITY SERGEANT.

.Subject to Democratic primary.
1-m-p C. C. SMITH.
1 hereby announce myself a candlidalte

for re-election tu the office of
CITY SERGEANT,

ol Newport News. Having endeav¬ored to diisohtaa-ge the dutiies of my otllce
PalilUhfttlily, asalrn I ask the support of
any .friends at the primary to 'be he>ld
\iM-il 2Sth, lst'S. Very respectfully,

" W. MILSTiEAtD.
FOR COUNCILMAN.

Business will go right on, war
or no war.
The people who stay at home

continue to eat, drink end wear
clothes.

.SOMEBODY is going to sell
Clothes whatever happens, an-d
the Capital Dry Goods House
is that SOMEBODY.
iNotice some of the prices at

which we are selling goods and
you wM 'be sure to take advant¬
age of the same. .

In Ribbons.
Sash 'Ribbons, 25 cents per

yard and upwards.
'Plain .Black Taffeta Ribbons,

No 40, suitable for trimming
hats, 15 cents per yard.

No. 60 Moire, all colors, 19
cents per yard.

Flowers.
Violets, all silk and all colors,

*T> cents per hunch.
'Roses, all colors, only 9 cents

per bunch. - .'-

Hats.
Short-baok sailors in black,

white and all colors, 25 cents
rUntrimmed hats in all

and mixtures, worth
this week 48 cents.
Black shape* and fins

%S.eWto1 o?,ytri.mmed sailors
black or white banns worth J
vents, this wee* only 19 cents-
Black and white

sailors with velv
s>i>eciaS, 50 cents.
Trimmed Panama,

silk or velvet bands,
special," 98 cents.
Tape Braid Sailors, whit

worth $1.50, at 95 cents.

Children's Leghorn Hats.
Leghorn Hats,

hades
98 cents,

Above
Our

29 cent?

A'NNOL'NC

hereby- announce
at Couneilms
ubject tu th

myself as a can
n "from the First
: Democratic pri

trimmed
bands. Our

Sailors.
'.Your

nly,

JAiMIES P. FURLONG.
At the soliieiution of my «enas I

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Common Council from the
Foulrth ward, subject to the action of
the Democraiüc primary.

ß ^ j>qRD.
March 28.

_

Ladies'
>Chiiden'-_
'Fine Silk Fringed

Ties, in all colors and ='.r.ped
and .plaid. 39 cents
Dress Goods, Notions. Dome -

at exceptionally low

WANTED.EV BRY
I have the larges
and murreys in t
Twenty-Iift'li stre*
Phone.

WIA'NTED.A
by the month
Press.

4t the solicitation of my friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
fur renomination to the city council

FROM THE FOURTH WARD.
Subject to the Denw.-rallc primary.

Respectt'uliy
GEO. E. VIA.

31-lmp.

FOR RENT.NICELY Fl" RNlriHE'D
_rooms. Apply at 133 Th.rj,- tfiuatto*! oT-fne monitors,street. __«<H!«*»irs<«i Mike psoces^r^-....ana which had its rlse,.|_St»"^i iiCharles Robinson's. No. 7 IvyMq^lrar ^ wheat and cotton are******'"- m-27-tlJ-N- La wrence'r- ^JSä^i^U. Iwraod. among 'foreigri;_

MRS. M. fil. a30S.WELL,106 Twenty-seventh street

At the soMcntation of my friends and
upon infanmiatiun that Mr. J. A WM-
lett wi'W not be a candidate for re-elec- t>_tion, Ij^reby a nnounce_.m,y,seJifj,1ft Fi'fuh ward;"~."'ect i^'the Democratic primary."ÜfLe. E. W. ROBINSON.

THE MtSTOAPOUa

whose mission is to protect our shores.and fight!
Everybody is eager to know more about these superb
fortresses which guard the nation's honor. We have
in-ranged for our readers to secure for a merely nominal
sum I Portfolio Series in ten parts, each containing 16
reproductions of special pho- | "Indiana
tographs, 1*30 in all, each
accompanied by Explanatory
Text, in which are

Descri bed
the vessel's armor, guns, en¬

gines, power, etc. In short,
the very information wanted

"Brooklyn"
"Columbia"
"Oregon"
"Minneapolis"
"MAINE"
"Katahdin"
"New York"
"Texas"
"Amphitrite"
"Baltimore"

and mann oSnors.

Ving been sufficiently urged
before i..-^ ,0unci!man in the Fifth ward,date T^i^jided not to wait on my friendsj. have _b- and now take this methodW-S sV' subject to the Democraticof, .rv of^April 28th, 189S..\>0'u.'.-.., f A. L. POWELL.

th-

J. Corntractors <«re' nOTUllÖw«'toexceed their rpace or adverti-e otheiChan their Ilgltimate business, exceptby paying especially for the same. Ad-TcTtlsemeaCs discontinued before theexpiration of contract will be chargedtor at transient rates for the tlms in¬serted.

Entered at the Poatofflce of NewpNews, Va., as second-class maltei

SUNDAY, APRIL

THE DIFFERENCE.
A striking illustration of tin- differ¬ence between Spain and the UnitedStates is shown in the treatment ac¬corded the retiring ministers by thepeople of the respective countries. Inspite of the fact that General Wood-ford had a government passport, com¬mending him to the good graces of allSpaniards, the hoodlums of tin- citiesthrough which he passed vied wilheach other in their efforts to heap In¬sults upon the American party. inthis country the Spanish ministerpassed from the national capital to theCanadian frontier without receiving asingle Insult. The United States gov¬ernment Is fighting a nation. Spainseems to be pursuing a picayunish sortof battle against isolated individuals.The Americans are fighting for a prin¬ciple; the Spaniards for a prejudicethat extends to all Americans. Inthis essential point lies the differencebetween the war status of the twonations.

And if we but had Hawaii thesedaj'B!.Philadelphia Prets.
We fail to see how the islands couldbe of any practical advantage to theUnited States either now or at any-other time. They would simply fur¬nish a good safe point of attack for ahostile fleet and would be much moretrouble than they could be worth toUncle Sam.

Some mathematically inclined geniushas figured out that it will cost $1,-500,000 to carry on a naval fight be¬tween two modern battleships for anhour. At that rate Spain will not beable to fight even a single round underMarquis of Queensbury rules.

According to a Paris dispatch everyFrenchman is against United States.Itrfthe action of the French people inthe Zola affair is a fair criterion Un¬cle Sam has no reason for feeling bad¬ly over this ebullition of hostility.
We infer from the message sent bythe Prince of Monaco to the Queen Re¬gent of Spain that he. like Mr.has no desire to work up a warord.

ary,
rec-

All p
ewpoi

Elks fs

Notice.
holding bills

»111 kindly pr't
T. Hopkins, Ni

Into a house. You have a rightto a little piece of this earth.you mayhave it if you will take it. The moneyyou spend for cigars.for.eh.sodawater.if saved, would buy a house Ina short time. Then you'll be safe. Inthe storms of adversity you'll havesomething to float you until sunnyweather comes again. It will alwaysbe there, to stand between you andthe cold.

John Smith.
T. I'. Johns.

Notioe to Odd Fellows.
ild preclude th

my member:
s aninour

th
-d' t. tal<the IVrptist cluir

loned until further notice.
P. ALLEN,WILLIAM WYLOIE, Secretai

Notice to 1st Ward Democrats
First w.u-d Democratic Club wi'W

J. I'. FitJiRLONK

NOTICE;
Sealed 'proposals will be received atmy office until 12 o'clock Saturday,May 17. 1S9S, for the collection and re-momal of t,he night soil of the- cityfor a period of one year beginning June1st, the Common Council reserving theright to reject any or all proposu'It.For specification!.-; see contract of 1S97with J. A. (Massie, city clerk.SAiM'L. W. HOBSON. M. D.apl-14-30-t Heailth Officer.

Notice
Sealed proposals will be received atmy office until 12 o'clock May 17, 1S98,for the collection and removal of thegarbage and waste of the city for aperiod of one year, beginning June 1st,the common council reserving the rightto reject any or all proposals. Forspecifications apply to J. A. MASSIE,city clerk.

SAML. W. HOBSON, M. D.,
Health Officer.apr 19-30d.

LE BRIM'S

CURE

FOK EITIIKK 8KX.This remedy being ap¬plied directly to tlio¦eatoftlie dWeane, re¬quire* no change ordiet. Cure guaranteedIn one to two day*.Small plain p ckage, hvmall, SI.no. Sold onlyby Klor'n Urilg Store»,

Up to the time of going to press thatSpanish army of ten thousand men hadnot begun its victorious march toWashington.
There are surface indications that ayellow streak runs through some por¬tions of Virginia's "citizen soldiery."
The Spaniards have now taken MarkHanna's place as the '-if of the anti-adndnistralion newspapers.

It might not be a bad idea to makeTen Eyck pacemaker for Uncle Sam'storpedo flotilla.

Sales Room.
New Stock, New Prices
Pianos & Organs
Standard Makes,
Designs Unsurpassed,

Tones Enequalled,
Action Superb

Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

$100 Cash
and

$910 a Month

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for re-election to the office ofCouncilman of the Sixth ward of thiscity, .-ubject to the Democratic primaryapl7-tde JAMES F. HUGHES

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the city council from the Sixthward, subject to the Democratic pri¬mary.

M. A. HICKEY.till apr 28-»

Wtchington Avenue,

for a full understanding of the
fighting and manoeuverd of the fleets and single vessels.
Tint this is NOT ALL you get out of the

-^^merr
n»..n

VA. i KANSPORTATIQM CO.,
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.
All kinds of Hauling done at lowrates.
.PHON» «9» 3 O. BOX 141

J. W. DAVIS,CONTRACTORFOR BRTCK AND STONK WORK,CONCRETING. BTC.Estimates cheerfully given. Office laroom No. 7. Citizens and Marine Bank.P. O. Box 113. teM-Sm>"uoun, aiay-Mo.-.....will buy you a comfortable home of <Punch, Edye &. Co., Glas-six rooms in East End, near the to.corner of Twenty-seventh street U^unch, Edye &; Co., Ham-and Chestnut avenue. E2.
T Funch, Edye & Co., Ant-Price $8501-2bf foreign vessels en route
Mews and Hampton Roads
id orders, follows:
.te, April 1, Gibraltar, Aprilsituated above dry dock, overlook- hIng the river, seven rooma and at- /'st Vincent CV., April 5.Terms accommodating. iBonderry. Maderia, April S.
jck. Antwerp. April 10.4n, Shields. April 14.
hock. Liverpool. April 15.' Glasgow, April 15.
'Shields, March 22, arrived*\.pr!l 16.
re. Swansea. April 1.
st Hartlepool, April 1.three stories, just completed, sit- Cardiff, April 1.uated on Twenty-fifth street, near Tlch- st 'Vncent, C\ ., AprilWashington avenue. When the t'proposed bridge Is built across the jderland, April 7.C. .St O. railroad tracks it will i -

greatly enhance the value of this £.CTS FOR NEW SHIPS-
on n Dominion Steamship Corn-

contracts for building
as the

A Modern Dwelling,
all conveniences.

Price $1650
An 18 Room Dwelling.

month.
rty. Rents now for {45.00 a p°

|.ps of the same typi1 lice $1,700 company does not proposetself by selling its ships to
pnent is evidenced by this

I
£ Yorktown was sold the..his vicinity feared that the
of this line would go thend they would be compelled

er routes than the Old Do-
get their produce to

Irs have proven groundless.# the Old Dominion people
E. Jea of going out of businessState.flll'se the government saw fit

, tse one of their ships,and 137 Twenty-fifth etret, NewVJwell savs the companyh .News.__tnore new ships if the gov-

General Real

day that SpaSn would cede Cuba, toAustrian This wais diis-mlissed, asgroundless-, by leading diplomatic of-ficiols. whose position would makethem aware of any-such move.;For several days the foreign em¬bassies and legations have been awarethat the United States would make
an official declaration against priva¬teering and this was conveyed to them
tonight in the form of a circular note.As a rule, this gives much satisfaction,particularly to the commercial powers,as it is felt to be only a preliminary
step toward the enforced abandonmentu.f privateering by Spain.
GOING AT LIGHTNING SPEED.

(By Telegraph.)
WILMINGTON, N. C, April 22..A

torpedo boat, supposed to be the
Rodgers, bound from Hampton Reads
to Key West, was seen from Wrights-ville Beach this afternoon at 4 o'clock.It was not more than a mile and a halffrom shore and was moving at light¬ning speed. r

Negligee shirts guaranteed afterwashing to lit you.and not the baby.Woodward & Womble. tf

The Rev. Robert A. McFadden, ofAndover, Mass., has been called to suc¬ceed the Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, ofNew York city, as pastor of the Cen¬tral Congregational church, of Chelsea,Mass.

Fort folio Series
for the islands which the 3hips will protect will-receivetheir share of attention, and / Lee in Havanathe reader feels on turning the Palaces
last leaf that he has had Cities

People
Dwellings
Products
Plantations
Fortresses
Harbors
Commerce
and much more

in a manner to enable him to
judge of the island's past and

But he does not
TTea-Cij
ply yot Preeent-

wants
thctrc stoP ^ere» a8 considerable space in the series is de-
Ot Cl votet* to another island realm
Shoes whicn we may own some day.il"igS S6 In some of the parts he findsthest?
«es a., fia-aii Portrayedanteec J '

Com
mine
Usual $

and everything
which an Ameican
investigate.

explained
needs to

/ President Dole
Honolulu
Bird's-Eye Views
Productions
Volcanoes
Fruits
Queen Lil
Natives
Scenery
and much else

Et S E BALL!
NEWPORT NEWS.

.VS. NORFOLK(Atlantic League Team.)New East End Ball Park, Newport '

SATURDAY, APRIL 23D. ciS lOYVGame called at 3 p. m. Admission,25c; including Grand Stand, 35", j «wa^s

All
sold

Fill out legibly
th* coupes be¬
low, statinghowmany you wish, and bring (er send) it to tho Daily Pr»es wjth SOC cents for each Portfolio wanted. It will be more coaveftlent-to send$1 00 at onec, as you can thereby avoid the bother ol writing a Utterand inclosing a dime for each issue. They will be sent to any point in-the United States, Canada, or Mexico, postpaid.

ttü MAIN STREET.NORFOLK, VA.

In Time
perhaps, every one willcome to the conclusion that it is cheap¬er and better to buy Fire Insurancethan to be left without a home, storeor stock.

If you have reached that wise con¬clusion, let us write a policy. The ad¬vantages of insuring with this officeare numerous, the most prominent be-",'r Pr°mPt "nd liberal adjustment ofall claims.
We do a Fire, Life and general in¬surance business.

MAttYE & BOYNTON,Room No. l, Braxton Building.

Those Who Gives Trading Stamps.Directory of merchants now givingtrading stamps in Newoort News:Bakery.R. A. Jesser, 3020 Wash-infrton ave.
Bicycles and Sundries.Maguyre &Small, 201i;Washiugton ave.Boots and Shoes.Phillips & Mars-ton, Washington avenue and titith St.;Elias Peyser, 2715 Washington ave.;Baltimore Clothing Co., iiOOti Wash¬ington ave.; H. Sommers, 290(3 Wash¬ington ave.
Clothing.Elias Peyser, 2715 Wash-t<>ti ave.; Baltimore Clothing Co., 3006Washington avenue.China., Glass and Queenswa*e.TheAdains Kacket Store, 2805 Washing¬ton nve.: Joseph Feinstein, 23d st.Cigars and Tobacco.C. B. Law¬rence, 2,-|07 Washington ave.Confectionery and Ice Cream.RA. Jesser, 3020 Washington ave.Drn"gists.Klor's Drug Store, 2603Washington ave.; Klor's CentralDrug .Store, 2714 Washington avo.;Klor's Up Town Drug Store, Wash¬ington ave. and 34th st.-Dry (roods.A. F. Hudgins & Son,opposite P. O.Dyeing and Clenning.Virginia,«t<.am Cleaningand Dye Works, JohnAustrian, proprietor.Gents' Furnishings.H. Sommers,Washington ave.; Baltimore200(1

Clothing Co., 3006 Washington ave.;Elias Peyser, 2715 Washington ave.;Philips & Marston, 2601 Washingtonave.
Groceries.McNain © James, 23288th st; Wolf Levy, 3212 Washingtonare: Q. Albert Lenz, 2500 Jeffersonave; E. Graff, 21st St., and Jeffersonave; Brightwell & Hurt, 3606 Lafay.ette ave; Eollan & Ward, 3808 Lafay-este ave; Nye & Jennings, 1013 27thst; L. Ä. Bevill & Co., 232 24th st; R.L. Woodson, 130 27th St.fiats and Caps.H. Sommers, 2006Washington ave.
Harness.A. J. Clark,222 27th st.Jeweler and Optician . John JPalmer, 222 28th st.
Laundry.Newport News SteamLaundry, 233 27th st.Meat Maikets.W. K. Sears, 3103Washington ave; B, B. Wilkins, 14027ch st; E. Graff, Jefferson ave., and21st st; E. N. Gordon, 3410 Lafay¬ette ave.
Photographers.Rush & Shaw, 2613Washington ave. Special photo¬graphing on handkerchiefs.Printers.Bright & Belch, 217 25thstreet.
Stationery.C. B. Lawrence, 2507Washington ave.
Teas, CoHeesand Spices.MichiganTea Co., 3010 Washington ave;

THE SERIES COMPRISES

No. 21 The Hawaiian Islands
No, 22 The American Navy
No. 23 The American Navy
No. 24 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 25 The"Maine"'

No. 20 The Hawaiian Islands '

No. 27 Cuba and the Wrecked Main«.
No. 28 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 29 Cuba
No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

One for a Dime. Ten for a Dollar.

The Daily Press will please send to the'under*,signed reader the following PORTFOLIOS
Nos.,for which$.is inclosed.
Name.
Street.

City.:. State.......


